


(2 Cor 6:2)
“For He says..”
The Father says:

“At the accept-
able time..”

Gal 4:4 fullness

“NOW is the 
day of salvation”  
Messianic Age.  

(Luke 4:18f ) He has sent Me 
to proclaim release to the captives, 
to proclaim the favorable year of the Lord." 



We’ll Look at SIX Elements Today

1. HOPE
2. DEVOTION
3. WORSHIP
4. SALVATION
5. FAITHTULNESS
6. SECURITY



He Gave 
Me a 
Song #213

1. HOPE
New focus!  
New  attitude!
New joyousness !

Rev 5:9  “ You are worthy.. You purchased ‘us’ 
from every nation..  Made ‘us’ to be a kingdom, 
priests, and we reign upon the earth.”

Some Other People’s Songs:
Beer for my horses?  Fulsome Prison Blues ?

(shot a man in Reno just to watch him die!) Hotel 
California?  Horse with no Name? American Pie?



#213 Continued…1. HOPE

“He took my burden 
all away to a brighter..” 
1 Pet 2:24 He Bore our 

SINS on the cross

“Brighter the way 
grows every day..” 

Isa 35:8 Holy highway
Prov 4:18 Grow brighter



2. Love I love You Lord  #943

(1 Cor 16:22) “Love the Lord..”  (see John 21:17)

Greek Phileis:  
Friendship, to 
have affection for, a
personal attachment
incl a feeling of duty.

I lift up my voice to worship

O my soul Rejoice !

Ps 103:1-2
Bless the Lord

Ps 95:1-2
Sing for joy, come

with thanksgiving..
Shout joyfully..



3. Relationship
Come share the 

Lord  #916

“Come take the bread, 
Come drink the cup,

Come share the Lord.”  
(1 Cor 10:16)

No one is a stranger here.
Every one belongs. (3 John v14)

Finding our forgiveness here..
We in turn forgive all wrongs.      (Mt 6:12, 14) 

We are now a Family of which the Lord is head..
(1 Tim 3:15)  “Family of God”  CEV



Hosanna 
#9344. Salvation

(Mat 21:9)
Hebrew:
“Save us. 

Save now.”

(Luke 19:37-38)
Blessed is the King..
Glory in the highest.

Acts 22:16  
“Arise and be

baptized, and wash away 
your sins, calling on His name.”

(1 Pet 3:21) Baptism now saves you.

Acts 2:41 
“So those that received

his word were baptized.”

Be exulted O my God…



Hold to God’s 
Unchanging 
Hand  #244

5. Stability
v.1 Time is filled with

swift transition..

Ps 144:4  Mere breath, 
like a passing shadow .

Eccles 4:13-16 Those who 
come later will not be 

satisfied with him.

Colonization
Revolution

War of 1812
Civil War
WW 1&2
Korean

Vietnam
Gulf War



Hold to His 
Hand  #244 cont5. Stability

Chorus: Hold to His 
hand, to God’s 

unchanging hand..

Jer 29:11 I know the
plans I have for you..

Mat 28:20 I am with 
you always, even…

Mal 3:6 “I, the Lord, Do not change.”  



Jesus the 
Loving 

Shepherd 
#369

6. Security
Enter the fold of safety..rest & room

Enclosure of rock 
or other material.

(John 10:16) I have other sheep, 
which are not of this fold; I must bring 

them also, and they shall hear My voice; and 
they shall become one flock with one shepherd.

John 10:7  I am the 
Door of the sheep



Loving 
Shepherd cont6. Security

Come in the strength 
of manhood

Matt 10:16  “I send you out as sheep
in the midst of wolves; be shrewd
as serpents, & innocent as doves.”

Eccles 12:1 Days of you youth
1 John 2:13 Young have overcome..

Wolves are abroad



Isa 40:31  But they who wait for the Lord shall 
renew their strength; they shall mount up with 

wings like eagles; they shall run and not be 
weary; they shall walk and not faint. 


